Kathryn Elizabeth Berk
April 28, 1987 - February 27, 2019

Cemetery

Events

Garden of Remembrance MAR
14321 Comus Road
Clarksburg, MD, 20871

5

Graveside Service

01:00PM

Garden of Remembrance Memorial Park
14321 Comus Road, Clarksburg, MD, US, 20871

Comments

“

T.Parker lit a candle in memory of Kathryn Elizabeth Berk

T.Parker - March 18 at 12:49 PM

“

First I would like to give my condolences to Kitty's Family and friends. I didn't know
her for a long time but it seemed like we did. It was something that just clicked with
us. She was my friend and she had a beautiful spirit and a great since of humor. She
could always put a smile on my face and make me laugh. I was extremely sadden a
few days ago to find out the news that she recently passed so suddenly.. I will always
cherish the good memories we had and also the last time I saw her we both had the
funniest best laugh together ever. It was so hilarious! Nothing but good vibes, that's
what I will remember the most. Also she grew to have a passion for pool and loved
the game a lot. She was getting good too. She beat me a few times. I would also
bump into her at the station with her pool stick carrier over her shoulder on her way
to the pool hall. She Absolutely loved the game of pool. The year or so that I have
known Kitty I will never forget and always remember. She was one cool, real, funny
and down to earth young lady that was a good person with a beautiful spirit. May
Kitty Rest in Peace. You will always be remembered. Much Love always.
Your Friend,
Parker

T.Parker - March 18 at 12:36 PM

“

I only knew Kitty from shooting pool with her. She loved the game. She played when
she was injured...she wanted to play every week. Tonight, I went to Triple 9's in
Jessup expecting to see her. I was told she had died. Devastating news. I will miss
her. The loss of someone so young is almost unfathomable. Kitty...if there is a
heaven, you're there with your cue stick looking for a game of 8-ball or 9-ball.
Michael Oberman

Michael Oberman - March 07 at 12:45 AM

“

My deep condolences to Francis and her family. Kitty was special and I'm so happy
to have known her and be her friend. She was one in a million. Bless You.

James Cavender - March 05 at 03:07 PM

“

I've known Kitty since she was about 4 years old. I was close friends with her brother
Spencer and she would always want to hang out with us whether it was playing video
games in the basement or, as we got older, playing hockey in the street. I remember
one time going skiing with her whole family and one of Kitty's friends ignored all our
advice by getting too close to a slope beyond his difficulty and falling down it. Kitty
then spent the next two hours patiently taking him down it. That's what I always
remember about Kitty, just wanting to help. I'm so sorry you're gone.
Jeff Zahler

Jeffrey Zahler - March 05 at 12:04 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Kathryn Elizabeth
Berk.

March 04 at 01:23 PM

“

Lynn Kegler lit a candle in memory of Kathryn Elizabeth Berk

Lynn Kegler - March 04 at 09:44 AM

“

Kitty was my cousin.I love her very much and she loved her mother more than
anything in this world. I hope you find happiness wherever you go kitty, I'll never
forget you and I can't wait to see you again one day. I love you always your cousin
Ma

Madeline - March 03 at 09:19 AM

“

4 files added to the album Photos

Lisa Vandewalle - March 02 at 04:40 PM

“

First I would like to give my condolences to Kitty's Family and friends. I didn't know her for a
long time but it seemed like we did. It was something that just clicked with us. She was my
friend and she had a beautiful spirit and a great since of humor. She could always put a
smile on my face and make me laugh. I was extremely sadden a few days ago to find out
the news that she recently passed so suddenly.. I will always cherish the good memories
we had and also the last time I saw her we both had the funniest best laugh together ever.
It was so hilarious! Nothing but good vibes, that's what I will remember the most. Also she
grew to have a passion for pool and loved the game a lot. She was getting good too. She
beat me a few times. I would also bump into her at the station with her pool stick carrier
over her shoulder on her way to the pool hall. She Absolutely loved the game of pool. The
year or so that I have known Kitty I will never forget and always remember. She was one
cool, real, funny and down to earth young lady that was a good person with a beautiful
spirit. May Kitty Rest in Peace. You will always be remembered. Much Love always.
Your Friend,
Parker.
T.Parker - March 18 at 12:32 PM

